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D'Ago~tino Resigns A~ Senate President 
b, Shella Nolan 
Senate pre&ldentJackle D' AIIO-
stlno reslgnod her office Wed-
nead•, October t, at the 5-te 
meeth11r held In Dinkin,. 
1n the followlftll •,tement, 
which D' Agostino read ID the 
Senate, she explained her rea-
111111. 
"OVer this paat summer I 
have experienced IOffle chalw-
es In my Ure which In tum 
have reflected up,,n m;y exist-
ence at Winthrop Collf'le, To be 
more specific there was a death 
In my ramlty this past summer 
thus resutd11J In personal pro-
blem• at home. Reff.Ilse ot 
this, many or my attitudes 
conceml1111 this campu1 have 
charcecL Some or the thing• 
that I once believed were a ne-
ceuary part or my life no 
lo~r seem quite IO Important. 
" In relation lo theae attitudes 
and beliefs I feel it will event-
ually affect my posldon as 
Student Government A•sociadon 
Vice-President, Senate Pres-
ident. It could become very ~S)' 
ror m~ ID )1st preside over 
Smale weekty, collect my one 
hundred dollars and ""'" ab-
10lutel7 ~ero inldetlve whatlO-
ever concerning the Senate 
committees and the opinions 
and needs uf the student bod)-. 
This la an atdtude that aa an 
actl ve member e! Senate for 
three )'ellrl that I have openl7 
looked down upon. It Is 1111 be-
lief that If an Individual II 
elected to a posldon and cannot 
give his or her belt then that 
Individual llloutd not cond111e 
In office. Not onty -.ild this 
peraon be •head• themaelvesi 
but most important the student 
bod;y who elected them lo office. 
Student Government should 
represent the needs oC their 
constltuenu, not the personal 
ecotlstlcal needs ot the officer, 
"It la because or these rea-
son, eJven above that I regret. 
rutty submit my rellgnadon 
as Student Government i\sso-
cladon Viet - President, Senate 
President to become effective 
tonight, October t, 1975," 
In an Interview, D' Agostino 
said she "could ride on the 
title and take the money all year 
but would not be elvl"II 100 per 
cent to Senate." She feels that 
aome former a1Udeftt leaders 
have done Just that. 
1n the Interview, D' AIIOatino 
Mid lier reslgnadou mlat,t re-
cult In a few problem, but the 
realgnatlon win not eauae Sen-
ale to "crumble'". She ree11 
that capable people are avalllbte 
and one or them will tak<> over 
her position. 
D'AIIOstlno explained that her 
peraonal attitudes have changed 
but she believe• student 110vern-
ment ls a necessary part or life 
on Wlnlhrop's campus because 
without student government lit ere 
wold be no medium between 
students and admlnlstrstlon. 
SIie said she had rec el vod more 
educadon thl'OQllh sJudent gov-
ernme,rt than academl cally, 
A committee conslsdng or SGA 
president Margaret William-
son; Judicial Board chairman 
Tere"" Wl1tlam1; l ..ower Court 
c-1.afrman ·Tercs. c.nnon; Publlc 
Prosecutor Uz Owen; l'llblfc 
· lnve5lle;ator Fran Dlclcey: and 
the ElecUons &.lard committee 
(,ice-presidents or the ctaaaes) 
met ThurSday night, October 2, 
to nominate a candidate for the 
omce. 
'Gods pell' 
Opens · 
Tht!,rs.day 
by Sharon BakP.r 
"GodSPell'· , a musical by Ste-
phen Schwartz, will be perform-
od at Jrhnaon Auditorium Om-
1)1,r 8, 9, and 10, 1ccordl11J to 
the director, Dr, Christophe, 
RQIIOldS. 
Reynold• said that "Godspell°' 
Is a lll'ldem vcralon of the 8"S-
pel act0rdl11J to St, Matthew. 
'"nle varlou• Bible charaeu,rs 
will parallel a troupe or mod-
ern cabaret-slyle mime act-
ors," Reynolds said, "For 
example, the head aeu>r, whois 
like a master or ceremonies or 
director, will parallel Jesus, " 
Reynolds said that he does not 
Ced that the play Is sacretlglous 
~uae • Steplien Schwartz's 
purpose In ulliw modern cabar-
et o:ostum1:s and music was . ~ 
st»w that the stories of the Bible 
are relevant today, I reot that he 
Is trvi!lll to show as In the word• 
or Shikespeare 'All the world'• 
a stage and an the men and wo-
men merely players·.•· 
Eleven actors will play all the 
different characters. They arc 
Steve White as Stephen/Jesus: 
J o 11:esbltt as Honky Trlnk Wn-
man/Mary Magdaler,e; Mlck~J' 
Childen as Michael/Judas; and 
Jim Bazemore, Bill Boatwright, 
llo)'d Bradley, Leteda Davis, 
Chris Ftynn, Gayle Gordon and 
Dee l\laltals. 
Some of the musical hlghllat,ts ·• 
will be "Day by Day"; "The I 
Tower 0( Ba~J'', th~ ••eonfron- I 
uitlon or !\lary :'tlqdetlne and 
Jesus, .. "Soah and the Flood." 
the "Prodlpl Son" and the 
"Kilting or Jesu&,!' 
D'A110atlno aaid she will 'f'Ork 
with whoever Is elected until 
the,, know the )lb and the o:orrect 
proce<llrea. " I will be willing to 
help the new)y-eleeted Senate 
president and SGA vlce-pres.. 
ldent 81 lol1I H thl I Individual 
necda or wants my help," ~ 
said, 
Aa Senate president, D'AIIOl-
tlno appointed the Senate parUa-
mentarlan and Senate secretary 
and committee chal rmen and 
co-chairmen. The,, are Mike 
Moocl)', parllamentarlan, Claay 
Clarie, Senate secretary, Sandi 
l.ancatter, Student Life chal r-
m an and Suaan Whittler, Student 
Ure co-ch>lrmen. Atsn Patricia 
'Shala, Rule& and Regulatlona 
chairman, Wrncb' Aml!raon. Ac-
ademic Allalra cllalrman Ud 
Donna Nicka, Acadomlc Alfalra 
co-chairman. · 
allead In experience. D' Aai,a-
tlno'a appolJ'cmeiit• were • 
proved IQ' Senate Jaat 1•r. 
D'Agostlno served II Senate 
secretary and a member ol the 
Senate Board In her junior r•r. 
She took offlce aa Senate 
president/SCA vlce-pre1ldent 
laat April. 
Daw Gill, senate Pro Tem, 
will preside at Senate meetlaw• 
until a new Senale prealdant/ 
SGA vice-president la elected. 
It Wal &IIO announced It Sen-
ate by D' AIIO•dno that Donna 
l'ilclcs, a sena1Dr for the Nlilor 
class had realgnod due to a 
question aa to whether she would 
be retuml1111 to achoo! In Jan-
uary. 
A bill setting • mlnlmwn and 
m~-:!mum ffne• Cor Lower Court 
and Judicial Board JurlllCllctlon 
waa puoed. Fines rarve Crom 
$3.DO ID $25.00. , 
A bill to Install chaftlli mach-
Aco:ordl1111 to I)' Agnstlnno. the Ines In •II dorml1Drlcs was alao 
Senate CIOIIS:ltutlon doc& not say puled, 
the newlye-ctcctcd acnatc Senate heard nrat rer.dl11J on 
pre~ldent/llGA Yic<>-prcaldent a bill propost• that "'If lltlldent 
~annot make new appointments. orpnl,aUon that receives mon-
ll°Aa,,otlm said that she would ay atloeatlons Crom the Student 
advise that her appointees are Acdvldu Fee Committee • be 
kept as moat or them haw beCft pmlllbitod Crom chargl,w a 
worldftlf alnce taat April and are • mcmber.i,ip fee. 
PAGE TWO 
I. editorials @ I 
Rumors 
Wbeeber theN ttwws an ~ or not. certain precautlona 
are 1n order. To becfn wilh, there are-• on Ilda campus- a-
maar lbem tbe parld,w lot at the comer ol Collep Avenue 1111d 
Zdea Terrsce, the atudent cerur JIU!d,- o.reas, and the area 
~ •• ''tbe gravel pit'' - Wofford Hall·-tbat me.: :,,ore 
lilbtbw 1111d :lie) need It NOW. Tia IICIU&b campia (near Hutledp 
and Jobalall bulldllla&) also Mells more lltnl8t light&. 
SCudeata can do sometb1QII allout Ilda a1 well. Common NDN 
abollld tall q- that &Ollw out al- at nllbl la •aldlw for 
trouble. At tlle very leut, It would be beUer ror a studem to find 
one GUier JIUIIOD who la gollll 10thallbn.ry, student center, at,llt 
clan, etc., and ror them to aff81119 to go ~Iller. 
And tber. la tbe abort cour• - to be offered on clereaae 
tacbldquea ror ---thl, 1, • lood Idea 1111d one that desenes • 
an entlluldallt.k reapaau Crom tbo&e wllolll It wW most beaefil, 
Flnall7, when tbeee rumors becfn to circulate, Ibey sbollld be 
coaOnned or denied. Women lltudenta lbould rdbe lei\ to w-r 
U It 11 uta to leawe tllelr clormflarles at nf&bt. Better that they 
abould be prepared ror tbe worlll, lllan that tl,ey ahollld remain 
unaware ol pc,ealble ~. 
1 may IIOUlld like an alarm1at. But there are some ttwwa that 
camat be t:ake.i tm eerloualY. 
Dear Editor. 
Rumors run rampant these 
~a. The•e rumors Cllllffm 
phyllcal threat Md/or lbusrand 
rape or Winthrop women w!llle 
wa!ld,w alone dt night 11croH 
campis. Two lntldent• I heard 
or were: a rrelllm:n was raped 
on the a.erry Rd. aide ol Wol-
Cord; the other, a woman was 
silJslcally abua<d escaping with 
bruises, this occured on the 
Oakland aide or Phelps. Both 
occurred within the past two 
weeks, ao the rumor goes. What 
about the phone cans b:, a man 
poslmg H a Winthrop Security 
• officer. • .were these alter-th•-
ract events? 
Are tlle7 rumor&, or 11 It a 
ract women are bel,w threatened 
UN$ nped? We, as Wlntllrop 
111Ddlnta, need to know In order 
to take proper precautlona. I 
llllould 18J we have the rlaht to 
1mow, aleo the rlaht tola>o,,. What 
la belJs done about tbe situation 
(ll Ille ~ra are not nunon 
Md are indeed ~s). 
Rape, I rcelln ls an l'Kpedall, 
tnumatlc e.perience. Molt 
womon do not report the rape 
to the proper authorltie•. I can 
aee "hy, with most rape case~ 
that end In court, the mnn Is 
found Nor CUIL n·. It Is e,r. 
trffllt!I, hard to l"l a conviction 
!11 a rape case, because or Jaws 
a'ld Jegal tactics that lmpty and 
encourlf,e attaC:{1 on the wo-
man'• character and personal 
tire. 
The Dirty Word seems to be 
the lasue with The Jolln80lllan 
and the admlnlatratlon••······· 
w!lat about student wel!llre and 
safety? 
Will It come to tile point ol 
Winthrop lnltlatl,w a "IIDdd:r 
Syiitem··---under which, men 
will add their namu ID • 11st of 
thoae wllll,w to escort womena-
crou campus at nllbt, beeause 
the women rear ror thelr adety 
and well-being? 
bb 
TJ /editorials OCTOBER 8, 1975 
Friday Nite Bin.es 
by Jim Good 
This column, appropriate!y, Is 
bel,w written on one or those 
lonely Friday nlat,ts when an 
the llhone numbers I can think 
to call -m to have no one on 
the other end to answer my 
cans. I am but a lolle lleast 
how(l,w In the wind (Lord, that's 
eo pi,etlc; this boy has such ten-
der acnslbi Utles, my word, yest>. 
I am wrltl,w thl s with the belief 
that I am not alone In thla. There, 
must be numerous other people 
out there wtlo, just Ilk" me, 
can't ffnd the others. 
What can be done tn alleviate 
this situation, this 1reat Jallure 
ID communl cate, I ask yol(! A 
lone!y hearts club bulletin board 
In a,c, lobby or Dinkins? Com-
piler datl,w set up thro\llh the 
school data processl,w center? 
I kind or hnpe someone wt II 
slmpty ope,, an altemstlve e!lta· 
bllshmcnt to thC! coupla threc-
rour )lints we have to choose 
Imm ror our entertainment. 
Since I'm one or tho•e people 
whn can't seem to manase to 
talk above the noise or th1: )*e 
bn•, I scmeralty "' out and stand 
amund (or 1111 around Ir I'm 
lucky) and watch tl!c worl~ go 
by. U somcooe woold open a 
1enulncly nice bar with a Jew 
tablu with cheeksod table 
cloth• where people could come, 
In and talh and play card, or 
checkers, or mr,nopo(y--or 
whatever and drink clarl< bec,r 
and munch pret1.els or order 
pastrami aandwlche., they'd 
,ret all of u11 Ill.•, quiet types In 
there every n(&ht. 
As It Is I'll never be able to 
throw ~ rap on a chlckle. I 
watch other people cln It and It 
thol'OUll:hly ama,es me that an 
the jl ve numbers scc,m II> work 
best. So here comes a dude In 
•llver plaUorm sine•, cuffed 
straight lt'lt JNn•, double-thin 
silver belt (tn match the ahoes), 
cau,e ve.:-cut Indian pull-over 
panct,o ah! rt. Ill Iver neck chain. 
and turquoise bracelet; hla hair 
cut In a feather crimp D. A., 
sp.-yed and lacquered 
sidles up to a slmllar!y ac- euloualy appear be(ore you on 
c:outred rawn-Uke baby doll with the 11119 below the line where I 
painted tower lalbas, bare-mid- /SIDp. Et Yolla: 
riff halter IOp and el&hteeo 
pounds ol the strailhtest 
corn-silk blond hair you've 
ever seen In JOW' Ure, and he 
says, "Uh. • .like yea." Hair 
an hoUT later they're In a aeml-
consclous, post-repture daze on 
a white shq carpet In the mid-
dle or the dude'a luxury town-
house apartment. By the w,q, 
that's not me I .lust deacribed 
(Jou may have 111essed). 
Now, pidllre Ir )'OU will alx 
reet rour Indies or bony awl<-
wara,eu gone to nab around the 
mid-section, ba(ancl,w precar-
loualy on thorougfllJ' superOuous 
brown and Ian platlo,:m llhoes, 
the bl1 t'tO ol my lert sock wom 
th1'0Ulh, wear lnc (our year old 
jeans with garish red patches In 
both knees, holes In the sit-down 
and a hroken belt loop. I'm 
weartrw a aemi-acrld sweat-
ed Cl,l'Olltlh brown tee llllrt em-
blazoned acroas thebackwlththe 
word "lloolle" In Ould script. 
Needleta to s,q, I'm wortd,w 
rrom an unfair handicap before 
I l!ftr mrt. 
I suppose I could .!ult wait ror 
oomeone to call me and ask me 
over to their mldnlat,t Ol'IY, but 
I haven't ID( a phone. I was al• 
wa,ys afreld to cet one, because 
Ir t did and no one celled, I'd reel 
terrible. We neurotics try to 
st>J ahead or the came aa much 
as pos•lbh>. Usualty. aa a result 
or What I have described, on Fri-
day n(&hts I end up gol,w home 
and molesting my Tedcb- rsear, 
Sam. He's ,rettlnc a bit pert..'11-
ed since I've alre:,cy knocked a 
goodty amount or his stumne 
out, eyen thoutih I'm pc,tle and 
nclrer al ve hlcklea. 
I should never write columns 
when I'm In the mood ror ziP-
(Hs quickies, like tonlst,t. I 
suppo&e now I'll be forced to tum 
my autographed picture or Dort• 
D,q to the wall. 
I have written a poem-wen, 
I haven't aetualty written It yet. 
but I'm gol,w to as llOOII aa I 
tum the typewriter off ror a 
minute. You will see It mlra-
POEM 
• Me 
Rolll,w down the eyenue one 
Wednesday aftemoon 
I chanced to spy a -ppy· babe 
Olppln' a mblDDII. ~, . 
Sea 111•, .. How are ,ou, doln'm 
in1 golden pirate~ .. 
l'w. tlOl some Nm, 1r ,au'd 
care to come, •. 
and we can make the eca.." 
uNo, no, 0 le% she. 11BloW,.., N Z 
she. 
"You're realty wutin time. 
You IOt no 1t1Je, an I'm IMln' 
mild. 
Look how JOU dress, you're nch 
a ,ness. 
That •ealty Is for aure. 
So JOU won't strain, I'll make It 
plain, 
You Jes' a J(vla' bore. 
My words are up. I aoua mp. 
I ceanot ._, no more." 
And It Is true, when she was 
thl"Olllh, 
I could not plead nor coax, 
Another word rrom Ilda r.Jrblrd 
with nattery Dr Cine jokes. 
So I left her there to my des-
palr, 
and Went along 111)' WIJ • 
But I learned what rew seldom 
• do, Md these true WDrda I SIJ 
u ,oi, aotta. pull stunts to atq In 
the hunt, 
The rox ain' t worth the pay. 
Eat ,our heart out, Rod Mc-
Kuea. 
I cen sq no more on 1h11 aub-
Jeet In this limited space, but I 
will leave • messace to anyone 
or ,oi, wtlo'a Idea or a night on 
The town la a bottle or Rocky Red 
and a baa or chips, to meet me 
at the bottom or !tie stairs at 
8:30, lncldentlalty, Macdonald 
Cerey and Jeanette Nolan are ID· 
1,w to be on the late slmw In 
;:::{j,.fravttts Ylslta B; lo:<I, .. 
,,\,. .... ,, ,,, ,,, , ,,.~,•••'•"•t\11."••'" ,., ..... ~ ••• , .......... . 
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AID·erika·: Land of the Free? 
ecmtlraied from IHI week 
by Jolln Bl•Joclc 
The rllht or the people to be 
secure In their persons, hous-
es, papers, and etrects, against 
unreasonable searches and sei-
:nires lhall not be vlol•tNI. ••• 
Fourth Amendment, US Consd-
tutfoa~-· •• , 
Section 1302 or Chapter 13 In 
Senatt' 1\'' II' bl II now before Con-
1res1, · would permltr..S.ral pro-
secutors·to '111pre11 public opin-
ion ir that opinion I• counter to 
prevallll'C"'•dmlnlltratfon thlnk-
1,w; Entitled, Obstructl• a 
Gonmment Function by Pl,ysl-
cal lnterfe-Pflce, section 1302 
MJI, "a po,raon 11 irultty o! an 
offense If he Intentionally . ob-
stnict1, Impairs, or perwerts a 
irovcmment rw,ctlon by meansal 
physical lnterferen,--., or ob-
stacle. •· 
Not onl7 Is this section over-
broad and vague, condldon1 
replarl), rejectod In court de-
cisions, but H presentl), worded 
would cover 111\Y large ptherl• 
or people, however peaceflll and 
orderly. 
"A person Is cullty or an ot-
rensc, Ir: 1) ha causes • riot by 
Incitement; or 2) durl• a riot 
he urges Dlrllclpallon In, leads, 
or irtns commands, Instruct-
ions, or directions In Cutherance 
oC, the riot." Chapter 18, aectlon 
1831. Riot. here Is deft nod u 
"A public dl1turbanco lnvolvl• 
an assemblage or five or more 
pereona. •• •• 
Accordl• to the American 
Clvil lJbertles Unloo, "'111e r.1-
tute can be used to punish mere 
advocac,y, even where no riot In 
ract occursorwhP.rethe connect-
Ion between spee<'h and violence 
Is mereu, temporal, and there-
fO're sub1t1ntf•IIY hwldea ter-
rltol')' governed by the Flrlt 
Amendment.•· 
In ti•• nev,or endl• battlf' 
against crime, <:c,r,cns1, 
throuch aedlon 2102, haa e,u. 
bll•hed "Criteria for lmpoal• 
1 Term al Probation." TbHe 
a~ l) U11• nature and clrcum-
1tance1 al the offense, and tho 
hlstone and characterlltlcs or 
the defendant: and :?) the, n~ 
for the sentence, lmpolC!d: A) to 
renect the serlou1ncss orthoor-
fc,nse, to promote re"llf:ct for 
Jaw, and to provide, Jult punish-
ment for U,c, offense; B) to pro-
tect the public rrom rurther 
crime,• or 1he defC!ndsnt: and I>) 
to provide the, dcrC!ndant with 
needC!CI educational or 'WOClltlon-
al 1ralnl,., medical can,, nr 
other corrc,ctlnnal trc,atmmt in 
the most cfl'ectl,·o manner. 
In lmpJc,mentl,w this IIC.'Ctlnn, 
S, ·1 would rc,CJJI re, the dc,!c,n. 
clan&, at the dlscrc,tlnn or the, 
court, to "I) undergo n,·allablc 
medical or psychiatric trc,at-
ment and remain In a specified 
Institution Ir rc,qulred for that 
purpoac,; 2) rc,mnln In U,e cus-
tocb' or the, Buro811 or Prisons 
ror •111 time cir lntel"\'&IS or 
time, totall,w m mnrc, than the, 
leasc,r or one hundn-d and eighty 
days or 1he tarm or Imprison-
ment spec,lrled ror the offense In 
section 2301 (b), d•rliw the 
term or probation: :J) re,ilde at, 
or participate In tho prc,rramoC, 
a community trc,atmont facfllty 
ror all or part oC tho tc,rm or 
probation. • ••. 
Section :!102 ovorJonks two 
Important points.. First Is that 
the, hlirh recldlvl•m rate, IUllOllg 
erlmlnal• Indicate• the prison 
system Is teschi,w crime rathc,r 
than a,rrc,ctl,. It. Second Is the 
tack al • IIOOd educ:itlon amonir 
many criminals. If ea.re••. 
wants to provide "Mieetl-lor 
vocational train!•, medical 
care,•· why wait ror a crime 
to occ,ur and then Incarcerate 
the pc,rso~ Why not try 1D pro-
vide these, servlces earb', aa a 
ll(M1.~lal deterrent to. crime'? 
AccorcB• tD Tline m•rlne, 
"American criminal penal-
dea. • ,are a I ready among the 
harshest In the world ••• •• YC!t 
5. 1 would se..>k to make tliem 
<!\-en '1arlhcr. Scctlona 2301 and 
230:! ll •t the, le,.th of sentA.•111:e• 
and estsbllsh the c,rltc,rla for 
sentencing. Tbc, crltc,rla for 
l<.'fltmclqr arc, exactlJ the 111mc, 
as sc,ctlon 210:?. "The authorl,ed 
term, oC Imprisonment lire,: 
1) ror a cJsss A felony, U,e 
duration or the dcf'c,ndmt• life, 
or 11111' l)('rlnd or time. :!) for a 
crass n rc,lony, not more, than 
thirty yc,ars: 1) ror a ClHI C 
felony, not more, thin Ortc,en 
years; 4) ror a Cius n, fotol1J, 
Mt men~ thlt1 R\·l"l'1 yNr1 •• .'' 
Md sn on. Ad Infinitum, 11d 
naascum. 
s.ys the ACLU, ". • ,a 1c,n-
tench11t 5Jstem which mand,~tc• 
15-:!0-30 yc,a r .....,tencc,• Cnr a 
wide variety or crimc,s become,• 
Its own worlt enC!ff\J', • ,the, SJ· 
stc,m's Inevitable cfl'C!CI la tnile• 
stroy lUlJ' posalblllo.7 oC rehnbll, 
ltaUon ror nearly l!YC!170ne 
caught In ltograsp." lnagn,el,w, 
Time, 111ys, "Virtually l!Yerye•-
pc,rt In the Ocldmwtwllevc,•lhat 
the structure, and radnnalo al 
aentc,ncc,,, need e,t.....,alvc, over-
ha1Jl1111t. •• 
Sc!cthin 2401 prnylde~ the 
death penalty Cor traunn, sa. 
botqe, e~plnna,ie, and murdc,r 
under a wldc va rlcty nC cl c:um-
1tances. CMI llbertlc• ,rroups 
haw RIWIQ'S otmn,il1 opposed 
the, death -tty a• "cruel and 
urai-1 punlltmient In violation eaaftnnlqr • pniedce oflOffm-
al thea>nsdtutlon. "fnaddltlon,'" mental sna,plrc 'll&DroaalJ ,.._ 
-.ya the ACLU, "the dealh Jecl8d In murt - after caurt 
pe.ll'lty haa been used to perpet,. cue. 
uate raci~I and OCll'IIOlldc di._ rn unl:.d seatea v United Slat,. 
crlml•don. Our claim• to-I • Dlatrlct C:OUrt, aupra, 417 
Justice under raw are mockeo by u. S. at 325, Justice Ilollela• 
the Infliction al aawire and fin- ••• It would allow l•W enlarce-
al retribution aalnlt tfloae lealt ment offlclal• "to rummage ror 
able to detend their cases In montbl on end d1rou,h nery 
court.•• converaatlon, · m matter IDw ln-
Perhapa the worat aectfon. In ':lmate or personal, carried ov-
llirht oC recc,nt ~•aea, la section er aetected telephone llnel," 
3104: fntc,rception Without Prior In Jooklqr ror poaalbte crtmln-
Authorizatlo1L "It alawenfo~- al condllet. 
mont offlcc,r, while- .,,.aired In Apln In United States T Eb-
lntc,rceptl• • private oral rllctunan, et al. Crim No, 74-
communlcation In acmrdlnce 11&. Memorandum and Order 
with die pmvfalona oC thla IUb- (D.D.C. Mq 24, 1174), J11dp 
chaptc,r, lnterceptaaprlmc,oral Gertiard Ceioell aa,a, "the Gov-
communication that relate• tom, emment must mmply with the 
ofl'en11<, othc,r than anoffense epo- atrlct constitutional aod llatu-
clfied in thc ordc,r o{ authorl,.a- tory limitations on treapenory 
tlc'll nr approval, he, m(Q', In or- sc,nrches and arrelts even wt,,,n 
dc,r to l)('rmlt the disclosure or known Corefan lllfflls •re lmool-
UIIC.' nl' Its content• or evldmcc, ved ••• to hold otherwise, except 
d"rlvC!d rmm It• runtentadurll'\ll under the moat exigent drcum-
tc,stlmnny In an nfflclal pmc..-.,d- stance,•, would be 1D abandon 
i•, make, an appllcamn, In ac,- the Fourth Amendment to the 
eordancc wlU, Rectlon 310:?, ror wblm al the Executive In total 
an order appmvl• such lntc,r- • dllNgard oC the Amendment'• 
1ectpinn a5 tlOOfl •• practlctlblc hlllnry 1111d purpose,," 
lftc,r the unrc,latcd lntc,rc.,pt- Sc!aate 1 waa lntendo-• "to co-
lon." 111" O•l twist nl'theknlrc,, dllJ, rc,vlae, and reform title 
tn · usc some Nbonhu1 Jal'Jlllri. In 18 oC the United state• Code." 
ac,ctlnn ~104 la "I\ law c,n(orcc,- That It ha. failed to ob ao 11 
meat nfflcer maylntc,rttpt11prl- due to the, Inclusion oCthelbove-
vatc, oral communication without mentlonc'd scctfnna, among oth-
• court ordc,r If ... he r..,.solll\bly c,ra, 'lrhlch t.!ireeten to do awa1 
dcwrmlnc,~ that: A) an emer- with the rllhts and rl'ftdoms 
gc,nc,y situation exists with re,._ i:unra"tffd by tbe BIii oC Rlpta 
pc,ct to cnnsplratnrlal adlvidc,11
0 
1111d dcfC!!1Cled in the courts. 
thrc,ntc,nlnir lhe nat11111111 attur- Accord!• to Thnmaa l'alne, 
lty or cnnsplratnrial RctlYldeM "Snclcty 111 every llate 11 a 
chal1\ct"rl stlc nC an OrJ1Mi1.cd • ble•slrw, but aovel'Mlent even 
crime, mtc,rprl•o:· In Its best ltatc, Is but a ne-
• CC,K .. I')' ml; In Its worst state 
- an intcroh:rablc one ••• '' S. 1 
IC<.'ks to tum socleti, toward• 
the lntmverted and aelr-Nrv• 
lnir iroal• nC Coiwttsa, It muat 
be llloppc,d. 
With 1a111111aire that harlla back 
to the 'black days at Nlxonlan 
"law and order .. , Corwrc,11 is 
The Never-Ending Saga at Winthrop College 
(or as it's better ·known to you soap opera buffs) 
by Donna Clemmer As the Stnmach Churns act o., ynur nose ronowe.i Iv' thn.-o Olp• and a dive Into your .-.'th lnbetwc,enbltesorche,.,s-
cake and the ~ rcus I I ejmpl,te. tr you hl.e had the good taste (b that possible In the cafe-
teria?) u, notice. • ,sap has 
round within lta deep pit or a 
hart (or stomach) to add a 
little spl ee to th" atmosphere, 
(It certainly li;n't In the Coad) 
that or course belnir by w..,. al 
music. Upon the principle that 
y.iur rood dl1ests In time to mu-
sic, mine has been Ojler&tl!II to 
su:h :littles as ''Tuxeudo Jun-
ction", "When You Wish Upon 
A star''. .,The BIi' Hurt .. , "Cry 
)lo A River", and "One- Note 
slfflba." Due lo this wide- selec-
tion oC "popular music" 111,Y rood 
usuall)' completes digestion at 
about three In the moml nr (I'm 
conslderlqr movl• m,bedtothe 
baU,room). 
This Isn't ID M1 that Saga 
hasn't !IOI our be•t Interests at 
heart (and our money In their 
pockets) ••• rar Crom IL • ,they 
try various method• to liven up 
the rooc1. Those or you who had 
the luck (bad thcx,irh It may be) 
to have, been here i>SI year will 
n,mc,mber t~e day Sag,• celebrat-
ed Valentine's DIQ' b)· puttlnir 
red rand colOrllll In our 1rlts. 
l\ow I ask you, •• how would :,nu 
feel Ir you had an el1ht-o'clnck 
c1a1" clear across campu~, had 
J!Olten at the most maybe tour 
hn<lrs or slec,p the n!irht lw!ore, 
to actually have, made ii to the 
ca!eterla and pass the dl'&l'>n 
lady !hat checked I. D. s, then to 
101 your tray and have those 
red 1rlts stAre you In the fatt, 
You probabU, would have asked 
yourselr, Is thl~ nice? I as-
sure you, that's not whit I said. 
When st. P1ttrlck'1 DIQ' rolled 
around onb' lhrec people that I 
know or ate b1·eakrast; two oC 
them wc,re color blind and the 
Welcome Back Winthrop 
CRAFT CORNER 
I 
Arr. anti CraJ,. Center 
one block from campus 
Phvne: 327-8055 1201 Ebeneser Rel. 
thl rd wu I rl Sh. 
Maybe you've nnU e<.'d the a-
mount at bmken glas•e• lately, 
How Is It possible, to balanca-
your plate on a wet, IOallY tray 
while swatting at Ole,..! 
non 't get lhe ldc,a thatl'm cbwn 
on Sala, thouirf, (too many people, 
aro already) ••• heavens rorbid ••• 
It haa Its nnc,r points, two to bt 
cxact. Take ror examplo Its lat-
est addition to the live enter-
talnmenL tr you have been luckr 
etlOUlh to notice Saga has ltsown 
circus oC tralnod Ole•. Thclract 
ROCI(_ilILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
ln~(Ude• one, al IU largc,r mem-
bc,ra rollh.z ~ver and pJaytn,r 
dc,ad In yuur malhod potatoes 
whllt.t amther does tho back 
stroko In your brown 1ravy. Add 
1D that the - &hat does a kaml-
Ka1.e number lntoyourcoCleecup 
and the one that does a balancl,w 
Bettor ~ct Is the entertalnmcnt 
or the renow students, Laat week 
there, was a p~ycho who aot hi~ 
thrills out or unscrewl• aalt 
shak~r tops ror unsuspectl• stu-
dents 1D dump Into their IIOUp. 
(continued ~ l'IW• Four) 
JHJ'¥.'l..~ _'RR MEN ( WOMEN 
csOlt ~ at/,"*"' !r"' ,-& "'~ bf t/.uJ'4Jtir 
MCI '€J-}t.Yf 25 °/c, . ! 
. ' 
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The Rib---
Men As · Feminists:An Historical Perspective 
by Laura E. McGuire 
T"11e development or feminist 
theory has baen aided aomewhat 
by male thought and comment 
on the statu• or women. A nwn-
ber or work• or this nature have 
been written and perhaps the 
most outstandl,w or these ~ 
peared cklrl,w the nlnetc!enth cc,n. 
tul')'. It was, or course, durl,w 
this era that the International 
suffragl It fflOYement was gath. 
-erlrw steam, catc:hlnr the public 
spirit, and mald,w progress ID-
ward the achievement or Its aoal. 
nurtnr the eerly years or the 
movement, a number ol people 
perceived or Ille wider ln,pJlca-
tlona or the subordination or wo-
men and had the foresight to rea-
lize that merely granting their 
right to vote was no panacea. 
Men were &rnone these thlnk~rs 
and their wrltl,ws, often cwallng 
with, as yet, unsolved pmblems, 
are alplffcant documentsafflOIIR 
remlnllt literature, 
John Stuart MIii and hb frlffld 
or tw~ years and eventual 
wire, Harriet Taylor, were 11vid 
supporter& or the wnmen's 
n10vemcnt. Mill produced a IOl1I 
essay TIIF. SU&IEl-,lVE WO-
I\IAN, published in 1869 llhlch 
definfl"J womtn as ml'mbcr~ of 
a subject class, held unlveraat!y 
In bondage. H~ point.,,; , ... t that 
while errorts to •top traffic in 
human aiave• had ouceeeded. 
each man •tlll retalncd In hi• 
home his own alav .... wtrc In a 
chronic state or bribery and 
intimidation eomblnNL •• Ile 
commcntt.."CI, ult'• evt'r Rny sy .. 
stem Of priVilCll:C and enforn'<f 
s11bjoction had its yoke tiahtlY 
rivet on the necks nl thnar who 
are kept down by it, this has." 
~Ill I did, however, cnnccdc thllt 
the bondage or womL.,, dilfer • ..i 
In onr euentlal way fn>m the 
bondage, or black •laves: each 
man wantcd hi• wom:m to be 
"not rorccd slave, bl:t a wlltlrw 
011e, not a stave mere\}', but a 
ravorlte." F.>r thle reuon, the 
male eommunlty had "turned 
the whole force or edueatlnn" 
toward preparhw women to lead 
serr-ebnrirlltlrw, submissive tlv-
... by convlncl"f them that thl • 
wu th~lr "duty' and ••natur~. '' 
Min emphasized the erre,ts oc 
this pervaalw, aoclal <Olldldon-
1111', claiml,w It was Impossible 
tor 11Q'011e to know • 'the nature 
or the two aexes, BS they hawe 
only been seen In their preoent 
.relation to one another." He 
also pointed out that el'tectlrw 
aach rdorms u extencllrw l'du-
catlona! Olllllrtl:nltlea jD women 
who WOUid do little 1,,'00d unlHa 
the dominance or the mate and 
the complete subordination or 
the female within marrl&ire were 
replaced by a relatlonahlpof per-
reet equallty. 
Mill took aorrie DIiier aetlona- • 
--.....s lmproyt,w 'll'llmtn'• IOI,, 
At Iha qe ot uveolaeli_ 1be 
1.aadDn p,Uee took him IDIID eu-
1'°4b' tor dllltrlbutlnl blr1h con-
trol inlllrmadon. He wu elected 
to PUilamem in 1865 and be-
came Ille p,llUc:al lflOllth-pl~ 
-ror Ille Brtillb women's rlchta 
U---. Jie Introduced WO• 
me'a IUffrtiP 11111eadment to 
the 18'7 ~D( EIII, which 
...... • t.,.,,...,..... ,,n,,,ollld 
the nrir. Parliamentary debate' 
on the lllffnice lesue. ln his 
addre11 to Parliament. P.UII ar. 
l\led the bmader Issue or wo-
men'• right to socio-political · 
equality with men. Also, when 
MIii and his wire, Harriet, were 
married, they issued a pmte•t 
against the current maritallaws, 
which gave the husband complete 
domlnanc,c, over the wire. 
A sensitivity to the unrortu'IAto 
eondltlnn or married women was 
alsn reflected In Henrik lboen'• 
play A llOJ.L'S IIOUSF, written 
In 1879, Though lbscn did mt 
eonalder himself an advocate 
tor the remlnlot cause and, In 
tact, eommentrd that he wasn't 
even sure he lmcw what wn-
men'a right• wore, hlsptay made 
a perceptive enmmc,nt on the 
topic. It dcalt wllh n husband 
Torvald llelmcr, who consider-
c,d his wire, Nora. to have ~ ... 
his property, hi• "bewildered, 
helpleHI darli,w" who beca11"" 
other "womanly hetplc!l\~nc~"" 
cannot do without ,:uhtanoe." 
(111 s guidance, ol rourse.) Nora, 
realid..: that sueh an attit11do 
WBA qultc dcliumMhl,w, bL'ltlan 
tu , • ..,, very WrMl!L-d. She pcr-
celvL..t that ""e had bL"Cn trea1ed 
lik,• a mlndl~"-· doll, nr•l by h,,r 
rather. then by her husband. 
f)('tcrmincd tn koow hcr~clr, ht..•r 
capactUcs, Rnd her cnvfrnnm'.:'nl, 
Norll abn1pt1y lcfl hcrhusb:,nd's 
home and th~I r ehlldrcn. Tor-
vald pmte•tcd that llhe wuofor-
sald~ her '"hnlfe•I dutlcs" -
asse, !<'Cl "'Oefnre all etsc ynu 
art' a wife and mother." t\nra 
replfcd •• •• ,before all <•lo<', I 
"m a humM bcl._. •• lln r""d 
/\ 1>01.1:s IIUI~,,,.~ It'• 11 11cm. 
Fredrlech l·'.11:•·I•, German 
wn cn-Rulhor or lhe l'OM-
MtJ?l.l'iT ~IA:O.Wl·:<:1'0, hL•ld thllt 
the e,1,U..: """"lfl'I"""'" ram-
lJJ, ~tn,rlure was lhe baole ln-
!lrumcnt fo>r lmp!emenU1111 
male domi:,anr,• In a pntrlareh-
lal oneicty. In hi• TIii-: ORIGIII: 
IU" TIU.: F,\~111.\', PRIVATt·: 
rnorrnn· and TIIE STAT,, 
thL• d,·v~k>pment or tt,e ramlb 
wa~ tracL..t rmm ancient GrCL-k 
and Roman ""eletle• until ;.trL'-
aent tlmea. Some propheey 
abnut the future,., man-woman 
r-.latlnnahlpa ,. .. lnefud<'d. F.n-
gle• •hnwed the r.•ratlon..,ip 
betwL'-'fl the type or marriage 
acce,tcd In varlnu• ROcletlea (Monogrnrnoua, po1111am,,.,s, c,te) 
and the status or women on thoAc 
soclctle,. He also pmvldcd thl." 
basic Marxl•t theory eonc1."111irw 
:uc:::~J:..ct-;;;• :!'"l'l.,,~~ 
SH. Aeeordln« to Elltr<'IS, prl. 
nte ownerahlp or proper1y 8J!d 
the exclusion or women from 
aoclat production were roots or 
sea appollltlon. 
Augun Bebe!, a promln"m 
German Marxist and founder or 
the German Social Democratic 
par1y, waa Interested In the wo-
men's moyement •• It related to 
the International aoclatlstmove-
ment. Altholl8h Bebe! aaserted 
that an women, reganlle&• or 
claaa, <:>•iftaed a common op-
preslloa and could *"' ID-
1.ttier to mnetlorate tbelr ao-
dnl llhtlla,. t.. made ot•r that 
the rtaH stnale to transform 
capitalistic society to socialism 
ultimately superccded the •o-
men•s struggle. Bebe!'• book 
WOMAII: Alm SOCIALISM, pu-
blished In 1885,daaltwlthwomen 
in the past, pr2SL'ftl, and l'llture 
and became very popular In 
We•tem a.rope and the United 
States. 
Thomsteln Veblen, a native 
American, -lYzed the role 
nl women In the ccnnom) by 
using two unusual eeonomlc eon-
eel]ts: eonsplcuous leisure and 
eonaplcuoua eonsumptlon. Lei-
sure was detlncd as &I\Y non-
productive uae or time, not 
nocossorlly ldteness. Veblen 
rlaa•incd middle and upper 
. clus womon'11 1-.:uschnld dlltlell 
a• nm1-pmduetlvc and therefnre 
lehurL· nctlvltlL•K. Thelll! out-
ivltles were to .bl, pc,rformed 
cnnspiellOllslY "° as.to advc,rtJsc 
to the world that the male heed 
ol the hnusehold wns sucee•stul 
ffllllCh to support a perMn 
wht11e e,IAtenCL• wa• entirely 
d••vntcd tn the p.m1ult nl his 
pleasure, by makl• him cnm-
rortoble and kCL•pl,w11phlahnmo. 
A woman was also c,pected tn 
eonapleunu•ly r111r111 the, '°'" ar 
mll,br consumer nl IIOO(I&, lnnr-
der to pnwe that the man was 11n 
ablL• provider. It wu Veblffl's 
turther lnsll(t,t thlll, bee .. ac 
won,,.,, PL•rformcd thc,se sentc-
•• or ....... p1 ........ s lel ... re and 
eonsumptlnn ,1earlnu1ty tor 
men, thl'lr nwn natural Impulse• 
and nl.'ftls tor .,,rr-c,,pre•slon 
and prldto In mean11111r111 111111< 
were 111ppre11Sed. In \'elbcn's 
be•I known work THI:: THEOR\. 
OP TIIF.•1.EIStiihi: Cl.;t$, nrst 
published In 1899. hi• eonc,c,pt1 
wen, palllcd ID Rich social con-
ventloM as standard• · br fe-
minine beauty, women"• 31 
standards <If feminine bellldy and 
The underb1,w motive• ol the wo-
men's movement In the nln._ 
tHnth century. 
Following the Sentt11 Falls 
Women's Rlgt,ta Convention ln 
1848, the American PNSI re. 
Acted to the rounding or a wo-
men•, movemer.t with rldlcale 
ar.i abuse. Thtore were two mate 
journalist wllo wue slsn!Ocant 
uceiiUon, ..-....i.rlck. DousJaaa 
and Willi am Lloyd Garrbon. 
Bom a stave Dougtus had been 
a free man tor ten years at the 
time or the Seneca Falls Con-
vffltlon, whlc:h he attended. He 1 
edltw a weekly abolltlonlst 
newspaper, THE NORTH STAR, 
In which IIC, an editorial prals-
1,.. the Co.wentlon, Its partici-
pates and thl' movement ~ 
peared. TIie eoltoral stat'!d, 
among other thlnrs, that "rfaht 
Is or not sex." In his aito-
blograpt,y Dougtau noted wo-
men's eontrlbutlons to the abo-
litionist ffll>vement and com-
mented, "observing woman's 
agency, devotion and efficiency 
In pleading the cause or the 
slave, gratitude for this high 
service early moved me to clve 
ra,..,rabte attention to the subject 
or what ls called "Woman's 
rights" and caused me to be 
denominated a woman•, rlpts 
man. I am 1lad to ~ that I 
have never been aahamed to be 
thus designated." • 
Wllllam J.loyd C:arrlEOO, an 
abolitionist who puhlished an 
antl-stav~ry paper, LIBERATOR; 
attended the 111-10 World Antl-
f.alvery Convention In Ho11•ton. 
rmm whleh female delegates 
werl' barrcd. Beeause he wa& 
so •truck by the ln)lstlec, or the 
situation. Garrison, hlmsetr, ,..._ 
tu5"d to participate In the 
meeting. I.Ike oou,1ass, Garri-
son car:ie to avidly support the 
women'• movement aa did Tho· 
mas We,, twnrth Hlainson, Wen-
dell l'hltllps, Theodn!1! l'arl<er 
and l'arker l'hlllsbough, &II m:ilc 
abolition! sts. He attendt..t a wo-
men"• rl,:hts eon,·cntlon In 
Cleveland in 185l at whleh the 
Seneca •·ans lleetaraUon or 
Sentiments was critld sed by a 
ma:~ member or the audlenee 
who cl'limL..t lhe document put 
unjustlnable blame on men for 
the eondi Uon or wnmm. It was 
women'• own rao:lt that public 
opinion or them "'" "° low the 
erltlc stated. A women then said 
she, felt that both se,es wen, ID 
blame,. Garrl son di 11&11~eed 
strorw:ly without views. In an 
cxtempor311<'0US ~peech, he 
prallcd th•• Seneca .-.na D._ 
~1aratir,n •nd stltcd that ckl-
rlnltety men who had kmwlngty 
wroiwcd women. In hlo opinion, 
the pre,•alent n~ative r.tactlon 
or the mal• eommunlt.v to the 
women'• movement w11 t!\id~ncc 
or their guilt at hA,1nglntentlnn-
all)" ,ictlmbed wnmon and thC!lr 
dr-.ad or "'The •"amlnatlon and 
exposure or their position •nd 
charaeter1.·· 
Thl'Olllh the years some Men 
have recognbedthatthewomen's 
mo,·ement betrw eo•mle In Its ra-
mlficationa, la also a male con-
cern. A male member otll:OW, 
on belrw c.11estloned 81 to wh,r he 
had pined the remlnl11 Ol'llln-
ltatlon eommented lhlll he re11 
that whenever the right• or 1111 
group within soelety were being 
violated, there was .., way or 
Insuring that his own rlst,ts were 
not en~nrered. 
Saga 
(Continued Frnm 'ace Thrff) 
Thia week he's chanar,!d his 
routine by nmnr the sugar dis-
pensers with salt and lur11s In 
the distance as "<>mP. poor 11Gb 
barrs In his rice k ,pies. 
\"ou're probably awnr: ••• wh• 
about the fond. •• how ls lt"1 rn 
tell you. • .It isn't. S&18 beats 
the heck out or Cracker Jacka 
with their surprise,,. They In-
clude sueh things •• potato sal-
ad with C\W)"thlrw In It but 1M 
potato ••• clorotate milk In the 
skim milK dispenser ••• Ind OC 
caursc tte ctlncher •••• Dr. 
Seuss's llj>t!C!!&I, green egs and 
ham "1th a side order or recy-
cled 1rlta. How original can Y'Oll 
,.r. 
And ye1, Satr• Is trylne: after 
all. with llltlatlon,and It takes In-
genuity to give us such a large 
variety or dish~•. Just the other 
~ I di sseeted my Shes,h~rd's . 
Pie and found It l.'Oflsllled of 
Sun-say' s eom, Tuesday's mas.',-
ed pota~s. Thuasday•s ham-
burJer (orlglnatl)" used in spagh-
~I), and two-,.eek-old bl1cult1. 
And y<-t ( keep eoml,w badl 
, .... .. ....,. ~ "lta aot to l<'t 
better caiae It can't 1et wone." 
., 
_oc_T_os_n_e_,l_~_5 ________ T_·l..:.fi ..... ~h_:_ .. ..;..·_:_~_•,~~-·--------P~ 
Th~ Im.mortal _D. B. Johnson 
by Cher.YI Carne• and he worked hll w~· throullb ml UM to RUdY Ille poulb~. 
the Unlveral~ ol T-•-. He November 30, 1871, Ille ICllle 
Walk !JI the rrcn door of Ban- graduated with tq, honor• and took ccarol ot Wlnthrclp Traln-
~roft, tum to your left and look began teechq at a boys' school . IIW Sebool and pramlad the In-
at the portrait on the left side ol In Knoxville, Later • J~ stltutlon ,100,0'IO,OO a.,-r, 
the room. SCare at the rac:e and received hi• LUI degree Crom The name ot the acllool wu 
try to lmaa1ne the IUe ol the late the S, C, Collep and became charwed to Wlnthrq, Normal 111d 
President D, B, Johnson, J usodate proCeaaor ol &lath, l.nduatrtal f'«tep or licMb 
causht myaelC doing Just lllat at- Aller Ihle began hla m .. work Carolina, and the acbool-·waa 
ter I returned Crom Archives as he organized achoo! dlatrlcta moved to Rock Hill, 
where I 111111 browsed thl'Ollllh 111 New Dern, N,C, Hla work JohnscJn was appol.med r1rat 
Johr\1111!' s letters, aearched his ~ttracted the attention or sev- prealdent or the new fnlltftullcn. 
mclQ.9'1:l and read what odler oral Ratea, and when <:.olwnbla He worf<ed dllJaerul,y to expand 
~I• liad said about him, This acklpted the plan Johnaon was the program, In 1910 the stu-
waa the ijlan who dNamed or the called upon to organize It, dent ~ - numbered 673, 
tralDIJW school ror women out ol Jobnaon spent moat or his time Dormitories, an ID' · rmory, a 
which 1$ ~lnthrop CollegeoCto- Cllllrw In ror teachers "ho were gym an:I a home ror Home F.c 
da,y ss-ew, alck, unable to work or whoae mnjors to prarUcl' keepliw 
JoJnSOII was a~ edurator bom vacancies had never been filled, houae durlni: t.lM!lr aealor )-.i" 
In ...aGrarwe, Ter.a. He bepn From thla he aaw the need ol a ·w built d~ Jo,:naon'apre-
hl& IICe ln an environment aim- teacher' 1 tl'lllnllg school, lda.""1ey, 
liar to the one Which he waa de- Johnaon received $1500,0U Ill JlllG .lolSIIQII IIIIU'Ji:!d 1!.llH 
stlned to apend hla IUe, He drew · Crom the PeabodY Fund and aet Md I~ Sm ill! 'C'I.U• 
h!1 nrat breath In th<' girls' up the ll"lnthrq> Tralnl,w School I• q. a Ihrmer \\."l,Jth;r~ •v· 
dormitory at the LaGrange Fe- In Columbia Cor the education oC , tlffll_L"lbv lad t- aona 111111 -
male Colleie ol which his lather tl'achers. At the beglJvlirw he da""""", . 
was rounder and president, had one teacher and nineteen 1Jw1Jw I, 11 • pnfldeaey at 
Jobnaon came Crom an Wus- studerta, . W~ Jgf son 'fl 11 -!!l!POlnt· 
trlous family, One or hi• an- Due to the rapid growth ol the IIO :Pn1:.te111. llll Illa, • li!heffl 
ce•tors are John Winthrop, the 1nstltutloa_ the school waa mov- ~ tr.a I . \Uoe~. 1111 
rlrst governor ol lllaas. ed In 1887 to a two-story build· 11,ei'O/ed H El"°io'° o r Ule llall <If 
Johnaon waa the victim ol a tra- • Ing on llarlon Street In Colwn- l"am• [Qr 11111..-r·lll, · i,.ai;-.t, In 
glc accident when he wa1 eight bla where It remained Cor elaht 19!0 JOlmaml IIOJJd 1ml LPa 
years old,, Jwnpq Crom 11, - years, The training program IJ. Alllllo!v Elmbetll owt" 
ply wagon beloiwlnl to oilers grew Into a two-year pnJll'lm. 6 ~ ii'iii' t.lrM!'di! AT.oU lo w 
in the Clril War, he was In- Then, on 1871, Governor, Ben- .. u of F~. A Ull!r ,de--
juried and aa a. result loat liU Jamin Tll.lman had the Idea ot "'!~~ pl hll IR!l ~r In OD 
left arm. Because ot lhll -K c.l- comblnllW a rlll'lllal school with r ~ vi'~ 
den&, ~ - lr&Cld on an lndultrial acbool. ·rutman  all'OV-1 bDfi.ll.eol 
hla atudlea, nlhu· !Ian lpDl'ta, · aflllOl.med Jobnlan to a ems- • the- 11111 llffl!r Mt D111111 Yt.'lllillr,ip 
.Johnaon w .'tlle elaas or 1892 
Rodam' Rico at I 
4 p.111. weelulays 
on Rocle IIUf, 
WTYC 
Radio 
Dial U% 
Appy-Q ~cra-
Honeb11,i ridi,,g ~ . " · . 
Horses bollrtkd, tr11itwl, .dlUI sold 
,;- ,, ; "t,t Ao. ,. 
Ow11rs JI• 11tl M•11r•t· Jtla11H1 
328-9039 
r I 
.fnstn,--Traml 
Beth E11a11s 
327-2502 · 
• • •• , •• j • f , • • • '1 
daust,ter1, Durlrw the many year1 
that he waa Pnllldellthebl'Olllllll 
W• ilaylzw to real!l1. 
Ob O.C,,mber 26, 1928 at tile 
..... oC 77, D, B. Johnaon died 
ln the Prealdemlal ManaSall on 
campus, He waa burlad oo the 
crcnt lawn ol the campus betWNn 
Bancroft and nuroan. (The coe-
Cln waa later moved to tile lJttle 
. Chapel.) 
The Impact ol lbe death OIi lbe 
Winthrop community, the _.. 
and Hock Hill W81 great, Llt-
terl oC &rleC poured In frml 
eYel')'Wblre. 'lbe dymmlc 
SPECIAL LOW PAICE ON 
81.10£ IY..~LOPINQ 
IOlaUl;J ol .,._, atteetlan-
lltel)" called "Debe" bJ' 1M alrl1 
OD camp111 wa1 ..... SGA Pre•-
ldent. Mania .......... at Ida 
death wrale 1bat thl 1Ue ol JallD-
800 WU Wlmbrap amll'l9W)'tldas 
abe stood Cor ". • • walJdlls a-
ero.a campu1 cape lhrowa 
back--on the athletic IWdo 
Uirowlrw the ball Car Ille first 
hockey game, In the chapel be-
ginning the mornhw _.,., 'lbe 
Ure ol Johmoa WU Uved rar 
Wfnlllroo, 
Noxt weei<: Wlo' an we Ill 
Bollll lllllt 
maaFIJI 
.IIEVBDPllli ........ ____ __ 
11 ... · .... 
'1"52" 
Offer ap;,.· .,,,,_ 1', 197J "" 
. ... 
CREAT,IYE 
PHOlOGIAPHY 
JJ4 r.aa,,. 
Jfnsr ,.,,_ ·O....•., 
Br:lna In lhla coupon wrui your fllm and 
attach to photoflnlehlngorder envelope. 
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Hockey Team 
Defeats Coke 
'Ibe Wlntllrap Hoclmy 'l'ealll 
q,ened ltll 197$ -- wltb a 
dedldve 10-0 deleat over Coller 
Collep. Wedned)', 5eiK, H, at 
the Colleae Golf Course. 
Winthrop took an early lead In 
tile mati::b, aeorinl &eeonds al• 
ter tbe openlQir ra~e-orr. Coker 
waa unllble 1111 IICONI and~ llllhrop 
er\lQJed a 6-0 lead at tlie hall. 
In the aecond ball, Coker was 
apin w,able to IICOH, all Wb1-
thrcp added Cour goals to Its 
score. • 
Pat l!aillQ' 1111d P9My Bostain 
wen hJcb 11Corers for Wlrdlrop, 
each with tour goal&. Becky 
McDonald added two eoaJs tor 
the Wlnlbrop strls, wbo are 
- 1-0 tor the -son. 
Astrology: 
Forecast 
for 
Ocwber 
6-12 
by Shella McCraven 
Aries 1'he Ram (March 21-Aprll 
20) 
Tbon always arc certaill rules 
or people to which we 'JbJcct. 
lC aorneonc else bas some~ 
e\'911 bettertoolTcrthanyou have, 
it ai-s Rl)Cld aen&e to concede. 
One JIMd Idea can lead to an 
even better one when two "tnu 
It about " bit. 
"hurus The l!ull (April 21--20> 
When one alllll'la 1mall mla-
talle• to get by they nn turn In-
to Cormldablo ones eve-lb. 
Coach Jamee caaada set• Involved ••• 
THE BARN 
No Band On 
Thursday, October 9 
DUE TO 
CLASSES NIGHT 
NO COVER 
CHARGE 
Tbursdf,y 
TJ/miscellany 
Go Oftr everytlwW careflll)y 1111 
lalltll'e that nothinl allallkanl 
baa been ml5sed. A more ear-
nest approach to thq&youcom-
mllllicate to others Is possible 
nlll'I. This la a good Ume to keep 
In touch. 
Gcimlnl The Twins (Ma, 21-Jwie 
20 
ldeea tnat have not elllirely 
jelled should be given moi-eU-
to do so. It often la tboM whO 
are In too great a hurry wbo 
pull the biggest boners. Tbla 
week you may have to shun cer• 
taln people and pW"&ults. Ygu 
can't be happy having to do 
, omethlng you abhor. 
Cancer The Crab (Jw,e 22-Jul)' 
22) 
C",o along with whatever has 
been started and don'tnllnqulah 
It until It hu been Onlshed. See 
to It tllat no one Interrupts you 
when there la work to be done. 
Tuu are seldom dlfllcult when 
they are bandied with dispatch 
and efflcleacy. 
1- The Lion (Jul)' 23-Al4fllst 
22) . 
It la true that ~le whO are 
cN1aUve need to let ott steam 
at time•. That doean'\ Juatl.(y 
taking It out on members or the 
family, thou&h. There may be 
many an occasion when you feel 
like AUaa bearing the world on 
y·OW" llhoulders. Learn to a<lJust. 
v irlo The virgin CAuau&t 2:,.. 
September 22) 
This Is a favorable week ror 
carrying out planned prQJecta, 
utilizing fresh Ideas or making 
pracUcal moves toward Mun 
pracreas. Decltlona made at 
th11 time an more than apt to 
be correct In Ille majorl!J or 
case,. 1hls abould be an ex-
cellent time to come to terma 
with other persons. 
Libra Tho Bala.nee (September 
23-0ct.ober 23) 
There Is a potential ror ex-
cea1es or emotional ""-• 
advising making this a quilt 
LJ 
OCTOBER 6, 1975 
wffk at home. Shun pa•dmes 
that could nnly pt you lnlo 
trOUble. Shoul~ you &11111'1 )"Ollr-
Hlf to be dnwn Into any same• 
or chance doc,' t count on luck 
being on your side. 
Scorpio The Scorpion C October 
24-1\ovember 22) 
\"ou could be nervous 1111d 
Irritable making It dUilcult to 
a~· or do anythl!w rlaht. Impa-
tience and anxlel)· lncrea• the 
marsln tor error. A rrtend or 
ally haa an Idea that would 
very well brl!w about desired 
,esulta, ll you' II seek Jtl1 ad-
Yk-. . -~- >J 
Sqlttartus The Archer Cr:iq'n!n•" · 
ber 23-December ::1) • '.:" 
U you reel unsuff oC y1111rseU. 
seek aid from thOse In upper 
echclONi. \"ou are bound.to ltnd 
out at the veey start that llldlr-., 
ect mo:ans get you to tl\e top 
m :ire rapidly. Imagination. su-
avf 1)1, subtleness, andpersuulon 
can penetrate the thickest aldns, 
Capricorn The Goat (December 
22-Januaey 19) 
Some or the Ills that maJ>" laYII 
been bothering you can be slow-
ly on their way out. Matters may 
take a tum or their own accord. 
At this time sensible plans or 
Ideas mll)' :.e grasped. The week-
end Is favorable tor contacts and 
meetings with congenlals. 
Aquarius 1be Water Bearer 
(Janual')' 20-t'ebrual')' 18) 
Set limits to prevent lmpoal· 
tJona. Just attend to dally re-
quirements and u1e Cree time 
to r~ad or eng,1ge In research. 
Eveeyone needs a certain a-
mount ol privacy to catch up on 
bookkeeping or readl!w. You 
can encounter enough vexations 
nearby without going out and 
looking ror others. 
Place& The Fishes (February 
19-Man,h 20) 
Now would be a nne time to 
contact YOW" favorite people and 
1,aeat a "pt together", ll you 
can keep those .. Plscean ' " ·~-
lions" under control. The 
more you worry about lhllW• the 
worse theY appear to get, Once 
you know what's wrong, act pos-
lUvely. 
Texas 
electronic cdculators 
Effective NOW! N- Lower Prices fr~m 
-TH550 
Uw Memory systwm-storn 
pl'Wlllow amwers for laler use 
49.95 
Texas Instruments 
SR-16 
Electronic slide rule calculotor solves simple 
arithlMfic and complex technical problems. 
Twelve arithmetic and spe,.:ial fundion keys, 
plus independent memory and scientific no-
tatiori. Rech'2rgeable or AC operation. 
59.95 
c .. , .. 
Good for $2 off on p,,rd,dSe I IITIIIOP COLI.ill STOii 
,.... STIIEII caTa 
of a•y SR-16 ukukitor. J 
Offer 1141 Frld•y, Octo•u 17 
------
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Who /What/When/Where 
Dr. t.ealle Reynolcla, afflrma. 
tlw action officer ror Winthrop 
c,-,neae, hu been cleallfllled .. 
Title [l( coordinator. Winthrop 
student• lllld employees may di-
re~ lncJdrl•• IO her (1 \9 Till• 
m.an. 323-2150) eonceml'!I Tl-
11, IX reptatlona (ol the 1972 
Edu~tlon Amendments) now In 
effect. The .. r..,latlons prohl-
llit aex dlscrlmlnatlon by virt-
ually all educational Institution• 
lncludlrw Winthrop. Acc:ordlrw 
to ~l'. Reynolcla, while Title IX 
apiclftcalb' NfJ&lres nondiscri-
mination"" on the balls ol aex, 
Wlhlhrop Collete also complies 
with all clnt rlchts Jawa by of. 
rerlrw equal opportunities In lta 
admiHlons. prqrnma, actlvl-
tlea, and emptoyment • •• wl1hout 
cllscrlml•tlon rocarcliJw race, 
rellilon. national orfsln. ase, 
1111,slcal cllaablllt;J, or sex. 
••••••••••••••••• 
Dr. Carolyn M. Smith, pro-
ressor or special education at 
Winthrop Col1111e, outlined the 
Unlverllt;J 1.rnuatett Facilities 
CUAF) Prosram o1 South caro-
Jlna to the Pnaldent"a Panel on 
Mental Retardation et a reslon-
al ronim In Atlanta Sept, 29. 
Sixty IHders rrom IOlltheast-
em slates partldpated In the 
Invitational conrerencc to dls-
cuas needs and rormulate re-
commendations ror national 
priorities In retard3tlon pro-
grams, 
Dr. Smith Is cllrectior or the 
Winthrop Human Dnetopment 
Center and the UA F Program 
or South Ca,ollna which Includ-
es the University ol South Ciro-
Jina and other Interested c:ol-
leses and ...,icles. 
...........•...... 
Cratr."onl Health Center has 
Initiated a weeklJI schedule or 
Med-Fact ntms whld, may be 
viewed In the Seminar room al 
selected dormllOrlesrrom 3 to 4 
p.m. Monday andTuesdayo!esch 
week, accorcllrw to Mrs. AMe 
James, R. N. 
The ntms to be lhown are: 
Venereal DlseHH and Cigar• 
ette Smokli"C, and Famli,, Ptan-
ntiw and the P&v test with Sett-
breast Examination. 
Because or small screen llze, 
a maximum or 15 student• will 
be accommodated at one time. A 
nurse will be on hand to operate 
the ntms and to answer 1111)' 
queatlons th11< ma, arise, Jam-
es aald. 
Followlne Is the nim schedule 
ror the month or October: 
Oct. fi, Lee Wldcer, Oct. 7, 
Wottord, Oct. 13, Phelp•, Oct. 
14, Richardson, Oct. 20, \Vo!Tord, 
Oct, 21, West Thom!IOn, Oct. 27, 
Rlchaclaon, Oct. 28, LcelVlcker. 
........•........ 
Coples of the Official Occupa-
tional Dlrectiory or the Re,tonal 
Placement Aasoelatlon are MW 
awallabte at the Office or Gal-
..,..., ..... 
ti'atler Pbotoerapbe1 
Color, Gold TGD4t, 
Bl&cc a. Wbtte 
Placement Pllatos 
=:.ma 
dance, Testl,v and Placement 
ror an studentllntere&tedln)>bs 
In bualnesa, lndu1tr1 or govern- • 
ment. acc:ordl,v to Dr. o. Bert 
Powell, Director or Guidance. 
Ttstl,v and Placement. 
Reaction• to the ... r1ou• acen-
ea ol the lllm were dlacullled. 
Retaining one'• dlcnlly aa a 
peraon and a'f'OlclltW bel11[ takea 
advant-,e ol were key laaues, 
said Brabham. 
different charaeter ldnce bar 
worksllop dllJ• with J-H 
Dickey, S. C. prMt. Her wrlllJw, 
Mn. Freemantoldtheclua,llaa 
ewolffd rrom the m,med and 
rormat ll7t•. whfdi la IJOIIUlar, 
to that wlddi la open to an.r lu-
mmi experience. 
Allout llftJ people, ldteaded 
dll• moathb' meedJW fl"Um 
W~ UNC-C, ~
Collep. Mid the IUfflllllldbw 
-
"Nat maalb'• ~ will 
'Ibis directory provides lnCor-
matlon on the positions custom-
•rllJI o!Tered to college grad-
uates by principal employers. 
It e~plalns how IO write a re-
sume and explains also details 
the type or emptoye,,s compan-
ies are now tooldrw ror. 
The Pl"OITAffl WH under the 
direction or Jane Moore. mem-
ber or Oakland Awrlle Preabi,-
terlan Church. and Jane Rankin. - • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rrom Winthrop"• Counsetlrw 
Center. Nine Winthrop graduate -
be sUdea and r.iatert1111 -
<*ftias Black African Fnllcb-
·~ countries,•• Medll11 
uld. Tom sa-t7. Ulllltlmt 
proleaaor ol French and Lidia at 
WIDl!lrop, and Paul S-. 
French Jm)faaaor from UHC-C, 
will be the speakers. WinlllrGp 
atndenta lntereated la attendbw 
ruture meetliw• wllll need IJUs-
portatlon aliould contact 8flJ' 
member or the French Depart-
ment. 
dent• partldpated u cllnldana 
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • In this 111mmiir'• free apeecll 
Also listed are Job openllW, 
and • brier description Is g!Yen 
or the c:ompanlea and the name• 
or the chler peraoMel officers. 
This directory uaialb' co•• 
$$.00 but will be rrec to alt ln-
teruted Winthrop Colt:,gc ,tu. 
dents, according to Dr. Powell. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
The rol!Owl,v will be In the 
Office or Gult1ance, Testing and 
Placement. t ncrort Hall, to 
Interview pen,ons ror ruturc 
employment: 
OelOber 14, Tuesday. 9:uv 
a.m.-5:00 p.m.--S. S. KRESGE 
COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia. 
uctober 16, Thuraday, 9:00 
a.m.-12:00 noon-•MEDICAL 
COLLEGE OF S. C. SCHOOL OF 
PHARMACY, Charle<ton, S. C. 
and 9:00-~:30 p.m.--ELF.C-
TRONIC DATA SYS'n~IS, 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
October 22, Wednesday-9:00 
a.m.-f:00 p.m. -.J. A. JONES 
CONSTRUCTION CO,, Char. 
lotte, N.C. , 
October 23, Thurlday-9:00 
a.m.-5:00 p.m.--t.ancaster City 
Schools, tan caster, s • .c. 
October ll, ~·r!uay. 9:00a.m.-
5:00 p.m.-~'iEAIIS, ROEBUCl< I, 
co .. Atlanta, Georgia. 
You must ~ "P In advaru:e 
ror the time most conwenlew. 
ror JQU. The slsn-up lhcet Is 
In the Office or Guidance, Test-
Ing and Placement an the i.,111-
etln board. U you c-·t keep 
your appointment. plHse can In 
advance and cancel, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'"' Jttle Rascals" ntm• will be 
sh.,,m this Tuesday (Oct. 7) and 
Friday (OcL 10) nights at •• A-
croaa the street•• In Dinkins 
student Centeracc:orcllngto 1'11111 
Todd, chairman or Dinkins Ad-
ivltles Committee. 
The ntma will be smwn onlY 
on Tuesd11¥ and Friday nl1hts. 
with the nrst smw rrom· a to 9 
p.m. and the second show rrom 
10 ID 11 p.m. t-oth nlif,U, Todd 
md. 
........ -...... . 
The second part e1r the two-
part prqrram on Assertiveness 
Training, dealped to aid SIU• 
dM!ls In deall~ with soclet;J, 
wu completed Wed., Oct. 1 at. 
7 p.m. lntheWestmln1terH.ouse, 
according IO Risher Bnbham, 
Metl,odlst campus minister. 
Fore:cn Student• llavc applied 
to Jackie P"Agoltlno, senate 
prestdent. ror pormlaslan to 
org&nhe the Winthrop Interna-
tional Studer& Club, Ttnmaa 
!iheslY, rorC!lll'I student advlaor. 
announcl!d. 
'l1te purpose or thl• C!IUb WIil 
be ID serve the lntere11a Qr 
roretgn students by aponsortn, 
soda! and rultutal activities 
Intended ID better ae~alnt ror-
elp students with tire In Am-
erica. 
An organizational meetlrw ror 
the club was held lil!pt. 24 In 
Pinkins !ieudent Center, F'rom 
the approximately 30 !orclsn 
students who attcnds'CI, Nau-
shacla II l>ha ras were elected 
prc•ldent. Other rnreltl'I stu-
dents' elected to club offices 
were Mallammed A. Mustafa. 
vlcc-pre•ldcnt. Roaetlr1e Wo,w, 
aecretRry, and Helga Alarcon, 
treasurer. . 
Club mectl,wa will be sche-
duled ror every nrst and third 
Tucsds;, or each mnnth, begin. 
nlrw Tuellday, OcL 7. 
be "Membership wlll not 
limited to rorcign students," 
ShcalJI said, "but will t,., ex-
tended also to an Interested 
Winthrop Student•." 
••••••••••••••••• 
Kappa Mu P.pallon O(MF.), math 
honor club, will ha,.., • mectl,v 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
In ronm 209-210 '111urmond. The 
purose or thl • mcetlrw Is to ln-
lnltlatio new members, s;ild Myra 
Washington. president. 
Washington said tllat the mem-
bers may also order Ille KME t• 
shirts st this mcctlne. The 
shirts will be navy btue with 
white lettering. Shirt• are '3.50 
each. 'Ibey will be orde.nd 
at this :neetl,v onlJI. 
Plans ror Halloween Happer,1111 
will atso be discussed et thla 
111ectlJII( Wallhlrwton said. 
••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. Grace Freeman, wire or 
Dr. John Freeman, ch:i.lrman or 
the Biology d~partment, visited 
the poetry wrltlne class Thurs-
day, September 25, read her 
poem• and lllscussad the evolu-
tion al her wilting, Ms. Susan 
Bartels, JJOCtr7-fflll inSfl"Jctor 
said. -
Mrs. Freelfi:u, riad l!llrta or 
her n rat liook, Nt> · COSTUMES 
OR MASJS, •ancHoic1 the class 
that her wrltlrC llils taken on a 
Jana• ParriM~• 
Flou,erland 
MrOaa J'rom 
rt ..... 
221 Cherry Rd. Pboae: 328-8205 
.. -·-· ......... . 
and hftrl,v therapy pracram ror 
student• In Yori!. Dr. Loal• 
Rosso, cllrectior or apeecll Plllh· 
ok,a uld. 
Tbe prosnm, In It• tlllrd,ear, 
la a cooperatlff effort betWeen 
York School Dlartct One and 
the Winthrop llpOe(!h pathoqJ 
procram: and •• de•lgned to 
help atudenta IIIC" rour tlll"OUIII 
ffRC!<!II with 181WUIIIC, hearltW 
and speed! cllfflcultles. 
F'or the nrat aimmer sesllon. 
the graduate student• di agnoaed, 
aud offered thc,rapy services to 
each ol the one hundred ~-
atera Involved. A• cllnlclana 
thO)' worked with the studentA In 
amall groups and on an lndlwld-
u•l balls -nvc dayA a wc,.oic ror 
one hour l!Malona et McCelvey 
Elementary, RosHO aald. 
Thcl gra ... atc Jllucknta super-
• vised b.Y Ur. Roaoo werel 
Cathey Knsa, Jayne Thomas, 
Jane Hari<cy, Gtnrla Owens, 
Helen °"8n, Donna Ware, Beth 
Wooten, Nancy Hllcvra, and Pe-
bonh Mosely. The students re-
ceived au;c,rvlaed practicum 
c,:..~l. • 
Pr. Roam Mid, "It was an 
excellent opportunity to corrart 
speed, and hcarl,w probloms 
and at the aamc time the! lrad-
uate ltudenta rccel ved va(Uablo 
exportcncc.•• • 
"'The roailtl," Rosso aald, 
"'lndlcai.. those children aocn 
... rliw the, aumn'<!r dOmonltnt• 
· eel slgnlneant plna In their 
abilities, and their Improve-
ments aro ,1ua to tho lntenalve 
nature nr tho 11rogram." 
••••••••••••••••• 
Alliance Francoise · dO Char-
lotte,, local division ol the In-
ternational FedC!ratlon or Alli-
ance de Fran~se, he(!I a moct• 
I• to organize actmlarshlp 
i,rqrnms and appoint commit-
• toe• September 19atUNC-C, ac-
c:ordlrw to Dr. Dorott,y Mac!lln. 
Winthrop French prnlessor, 
Each year scb)Jarshlp1 are 
awarded by the A Jllance ID out-
standl,v French teacllera and 
student• In and around the Char-
locte c:immunlty, The adlolar-
shlpa .,ay travel and llvtrw 
expenses In France ror six 
weeks. 
• ••••••••••••••••• 
VP"*I De.JOJW has Joined the 
Chemlltr7 department u a 
temporarJ' lnatructor this -
meeter -ced Dr. Joe Da-
via, cbalrma.1. 
Pe.Jc,rw wl II be tnchlrw PIIJ,. 
alcal Sdence, lntroductio17 dle-
mlatrJ' 11111, and an orplc 
cllemlltr)' Jab. 
Ile recelffd Ida BA degree In 
Chemistry rrom Central Col· 
loge, Pella, rowa, and •mad 
his Muter• at the Unlverllty or 
rowa. low• City. 
l>e.Jq has worked for Ille 
CelanHe Corporation U a 
mdhod and develop ci-Jat. 
a s,atema qfnaer, and a 
plannlne crwtnecr. 
• He will temporarl b' be re-
placl,v Mr. Whitener wtao la 
on medical leave. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
'lbc Winthrop Singers will hold 
thel r n ra porrormance or tile 
J'Nr at a mNting ol •II Rock 
Hitt dvlc fNIIIJIS, IO ,be held In 
Nc817do Auditorium October 8 
and 7, -rcllnc ID Dr. Rollert 
F.certoa. dlrectior. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Dr. Jolln A. Freeman, chair-
man or Biology, will be In Col-
umbia October 9 ror Ille ainzal 
med!• or pro-dental lldvlsora 
apin.,~ by the Medical Unl-
veralty or South car.,llna Sdlool 
ol dentistry. 
The 8-7 hour program wlU be 
held at Benedict eonece. 
Dr. Freeman uld, "Thia pn,. 
anm I a part ol a alncare elrort 
or the Medical Unlveralty to In-
clude currenttyunder represeM-
ed groups In hftlth nelda, and 
give lnCormatlon !or aclYl&lfW 
the• groups {women, Blacks) In 
our area.'' 
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More Who/What/When/Where 
Recruitment personal, pro-
feSIOr .. and dental students 
will dl1cuaa academic reQllre-
ment1, admlsalona, finances, 
testi,w procedures, and types of 
atudents for the Medical Ur 1-
veralty, 1ccordlag to Freemao. 
At present, several stude,111 
are lnterelted In denlatry, and 
Information about this phase or 
the prqrram at jhe Medical 
University will be vsluabJP In 
sdvlldrw them, Aid Freeman. 
•••••••••••••• •• 
Dr. Connie S. Lee, Ma. Mar-
1aret HenderliOII, Ma. Marte 
Ramere, and Dr. B.G. Camp., 
bell represented the Wlnlhl'op 
Teacher Corps Pragram at a 
conference held In Myrtle Beach, 
eellt, 17, lC, and 19, accordiJ11 
to the dtrector ol the Teacher 
Corps at Winthrop. Dr. BIIIY 
G, Campbell. 
~aslb!Utles or est.abllshlne 
new teacher education program~ 
In variou• parts of South Ciro-
Una were explored at the con-
rereace ""1ch waa spon-,rec1 117 
the Unlveralty ot South Carolina 
Teacher Corp1, said CampbelL 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Members ot the Teacher Corps 
Program met at Winthrop, Sept. 
25-28, to discuss and establish 
rnanaceme,:,t docum<.,ts for the 
program, Dr. Bllty Can1pbel1, 
program director, said. 
The mana,ement documents 
will contain the aoal1, objective, 
and activities to be accomp1l1hecl 
117 the Wlrllhrop Teacher Corps, 
accordlne to Dr. Clmpbe!L 
Winthrop's Teacher Corps 
Prqrnun, ""1ch WIS lltarted this 
summer, Is atwoyearfederaJIY-
l'unded program designed to esta-
bll ah an alternative school pro. 
1ram for children. 
TIie Teacher Corps Program 
at Winthrop incluJes teacL~rs 
and children for McC<:lvey El.,_ 
1n1:1;:ary School Bild Ynrk Middle 
School II In York, as a part or 
this project. 
Dr. Campbell cmphn•hed that 
this prcgram Is directed toward 
Interns in the school district who 
are worklngtowanl a mastersde-
1ree In Elementary F.ducatlon 
with a special "endowment" In 
Special Education, 
................. 
The Social Wor11 Club held Its 
first meet1111 last WedneSday t.o 
elect otncers and dlacuH fUturc 
plans for the c!Ub said Mr. Mar-
tin Rope, ldYlaor. 
orrtcer:1 11lected were: Gran-
vette Matti!""" president; Kim-
berly Dav:.,, vice-president: Sid 
• Carter, &e<:retlll')', and Uaa 
J!lchter, treasurer. 
.Poalible ftekl trip• to IOdal 
service 11Cendes, which are 
open to Interested Winthrop 
student• and PIIIIS for the BIi-
• loWeeft HaJpinl111 were dlacuas-
ed. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Council Meeting or Wlnh~-
con, 9ome Economic• Club, 
will lie held tonight, Oct. 6 In 
tile 51b noor club room or Thur-
.-,d from 5 to 6 p.m. to appoint 
dona anti committee chairmen 
acc,ordl,w to Marpret Rey-
nalda, cllafrman. 
ptaq for die China Survey, to 
be held Oet. 15 In Dinkins and 
wq• to pt IUdent• Interested 
In the aurve,- wm b.. discussed. 
&peaker,, tor the Oct. 21 meot-
., Ilg ot the clUb Will be selected, 
lw(paolda •31d. 
.. ~ ...... , ...... . 
TIie dlHoluUon or the Wlrllhrop 
Chesa Club wilt take pla!'O In 
two weeks U more lntere~ la mt 
ahown, ac<»rdlrw to Lou Pawlo-
akl, president. 
At the Sept. 25 meetl,w In 
Dinkins, twn members showed 
up, Pawloald, and Dr. Dick 
Sidbury, advl-,r to the cldb. 
Ten mer.,bera are needed In or-
der for an Ol'IJanl zatlon to be 
"ranted a charter, which sfv,,s 
It otnclal standl<w as a cJul\ 
Pawloski said, 
Mr. Tom Webb, Director or 
Dinkins Student Center, will be 
consulted this week on the course 
or action the club should take. II 
It Is thouaftt !eaalble by Wl't' , 
M an-ou: membership drive 
will be staged to renew Interest 
In the Chess CIUb. II the mem-
bership drive falls, the club will 
be dissolved, and the few Inter-
ested people will alternate pm-
es In the homes of the players, 
Pawloski said. 
••• .. ....•....••• 
Alpha Lamba llelt.a, freshman 
homr soclet)', will hold a meet-
l<w within the ne•t month to dls-
cua1, new pl111s said Dawn F.111-
son, prellident. 
F1llaon said that the meet1111 
will help new members ,et ac-
"'alnted, which will make It 
easier to worti on new projects. 
One proapeet "may be a Christ-
mas project.,. Aald £11111111. 
................. 
Chrlstmu decorations and 
wooden toys were handcrafte'.lby 
Winthrop's F.plscopal students 
Thursday, Sept. 18, at CAIiler-
bury !louse, Winthrop's F.plscn-
pal chrch on campus, tn relse 
money for the John rtnckney 
<;cholarship J.Qan Fund, accord-
Ing to Mra. lilllma Coleman, 
Jirector or " pi•copal cnllcgc 
work. 
The Sept. 18 meeting w11~ the 
first In a series of craft work-
shop• to be held c:vcryThursd•y 
from 2-5 p.m. until Nov. 8 when 
the Items wl II be ottered ror 
sale at the Church of Our Sll-
Yiour ba1.aar. t:plscopal 
atudcnts will also sell hind-cra-
fted Items In nlnklns ~dent 
Center at a latl!r dnte. 
The Chrlstmu• tr~ decora-
tions, which wUI be made rrom 
both burlap and Wood Md cer-
amic materials, will Include 
miniature a,wcls, rocld,.: 
chal rs, toy aoldh,rs and snow-
men. The F.plseopal students 
will also crochet Chrl 5tmas 
wreaths and amwnakck, 
The money r11lscd will be used 
by the scholarship k><•n fund to 
provide money for st.udents In 
••pinch-hit'• or ••emergency'' al-
tuatlons accordlrw to Coleman. 
Even though funds are not avlll• 
able to eatabllsh a full four. 
year scholarship,. the loan 11111d 
doe• offer a S)'stem wher~ 1 
abldent can borrow money for 
tuition or boolla at no lntere81 
rate • 
To IIJlPIY !o"r' a Joan from the 
Plnl=kney Scholarsblp l\lnd, a 
Wlrllhrop student should contact 
Coleman ~ Cantarburi House. 
••••••••••••••••• 
"Kitchen Dl.alCCUe'', the Miln• 
day night mr,s1 or t11e Wesley/ 
Westminster gro:.i,, wae beld 
Sept, 29 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
at Westminster House, accord-
1.lw to Rlahl,r Brabham, Metbo-
diat minister at Wesley F--
datlon. 
'l'lle lntormal aeu1Qlp\'8Jlftlt• . 
lei,,aota a chance to ducusa ldeaa 
for ftllure planned actMtlea, 
u well as e~ S1lldlat lUe, 
Brabham w.ld. 
The next "Kitchen DlaJCJIUe 
wlll be held Mon., Oet, 8 fram 
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. In Thomson 
Catl!terla. Brabham w,ied 
all Interested students to at-
tend, 
••••••••••••••••• 
A ~ retreat to obeen11 
Glollal Couclouaneaa Day 
wlll be held Sat., Oct. 11 It tbe 
Wesley Foundation at 12 DOOi\, 
accordflW to Risher Brabbam, 
Melbodlrt campus m.lnlster. 
The retreat plans call for sam-
es r.nd actlYIUea to lncreaae •· 
wareness of what It means to be 
a citizen of the world. 
Bn.bbam said that lunch .nd 
supper will be served, and ur,ed 
all lmereSted students to part-
icipate. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
The recent'1 publicized tbeor· 
lea of Dr, Elisabeth Kubler• 
Roa&, naiad Pll)'Cblatrlst and 
author or the bestseller ON 
DEATH AND DYING, wlll be 
presented Iii a two-part rum, 
the fi.rst part or which wlll be 
shown at 5:30 p,m,, Oct. 8 In the 
Westminster House, accordiQeto 
Risher Brabham, Methodist 
campus minister at the Wesley 
' FoundatJon,. 
In the film, "LIVlng Wl1b 
1»'1111'', Dr. Kubler-Rosa wlll 
deal with questions or suicide, 
termlral lllness, and acceptl.lw 
the end ol Ille, The practice oa 
euthanasia, "mercy kllllng'', 
wlll be explored and various 
examples liven. 
Brabt.am ur,ed all Interested 
students to &Uend tile praa:ram. 
Supper will be sened It 5:30 
p.m. prior to the Olm, 
.................. 
lncer- \lan;ity fellowship wUI 
meet WedncSday, OctolM!r 8 at 
II p.m, in Dinkins 221 Cor a 
Bible-stud)' and Cellowshlp, 
president La1trle Gaylord an-
nounced. Jean Ame Sanders or 
the u. N. C, Inter· \larslty staff 
wlll be special guest at this 
meetJna. All interested students 
11re lovlled to attend, 
................. 
n,,, Baptlst student Union wW 
spc,n.10r a fellowship after Clau-
e• Night at the B, i;. U. Center, 
l!onnle Klrehner, President oC 
B. s. l'. announoed recently. 
There wUI be 11on111, refresh-
ments, and celebration. 
·····~··········· 
Member& ol Wt.o's Who Among 
students In American L'nlversl-
ties and Colle,ea will be nomlz!-
ated by the aenlorclus Wedne•-
day, ~- 8, at ballot boxes In 
Thcciison Cafeteria :u,d Dinkin• 
accordfns to Mike l'olooe!;Y, senior 
claas ;,resident. 
Each senior wlll nominate as 
m811)' NOnlora as he feels are 
qualified and senior olflcei ,; wlll 
Ila nominee& by number o!Yot-
n. The llat oCnomtneeawlll lhen 
be sent to Winthrop' 1 Who's Who 
Comm IIU! ,, headed by Dean Iva 
B. Gibson, which wlll malle the 
final aelecUon. 
Wlnlhrcp' s \Vfto' s Wbo Com• 
mtuee wlll base their aelectlon 
on l>tlldent scholarship, student 
participation. leadenldp and 
service to the school and atu-
dem's proinlae ol lllture uaetul• 
iiesa accord!ni to Glbson. 
TIie cCllllffllUee ww also accept 
de.1,1U11Demal recommendations 
but Che lelllor claaa voee la the 
o-.errldlalr l'lletar IA tba --mlttee' s <'eclslon, according to 
Moccl)'. 
The committee wlll considers 
student activities lllleeta which 
list activities In which a lltlldent 
has partfclpelled durflw col-
lege, Activities sbNta were 
malled to seniors Sep!O!moer 22 
to be completed, 
•••••••••••••••••• 
WlnthrOp' I Who' I Who Com• 
mltiee wUI send a Ult of those 
selected to Who' 1 Who In Am· 
erlcan Colleps and the lldloml 
orpnlzatlon senc:e a lllltff of 
acceptar.ce to tboae 11ated, ac• 
cordq to Moodf. 
Seniors will choose nomlmes 
trom an mM print-out of atu-
den&s with senior llcurs, 
····· -············ 
The Senate Rules and Re,uls-
tlons Cornmlttee will meet 
Tuesday, October , , at 7 p,m, 
in Thomson Rec, Room, acconl-
1,w to Patricia Shala, chalrman. 
"All Senate committee meet-
I ngs are open co students," Shala 
said, ' 'but students are es-
clally Invited to attend this 
meeti,w to dlsc11ssextendcd0Pen 
dorm. The committee want• to 
go beyond the poll recentlY taken 
tt> discuss the pros and cons or 
weekday open dorm." · 
A II students are encoura,ed 
to attend. 
•......••••....•• 
WI nthrop will establl sh a 
Host Family Pl"Ollr•m oeslsn-
ed to benelit the 44 rorclsn 
student& on campus, Mr, Tho-
mas Shea!y, foreign atudent 
advisor, announced rec-I)'. 
Throushout the year. ~ost 
families will be located for each 
!orelsn student desiring one. 
These !amllie• voluntarily take 
!orelsn students lntO their 
h<>me• tn Mable them to lm-
pmve thci r knowledge con-
. cemlng cuatoms, cultures, and 
relllfous rsctnrs of lh" Unlt,'CI 
States. Thl' Students will have 
a better opport.Jnfty to learn 
about and understand •um thine• 
as sports actlvltle•, bl rthday 
celebrations, shoppl ng, rami IY 
hnbbles. picnics, etc, "Over-
all, the purpose or "the activity 
Is to provide !orcisn studvnts 
an c,posurc to the Amertcan 
way or ll!e, •• She~IY oald. 
~1rs, ~lartha Cowen. a Rock 
Hill resident, will be the IOCal 
coordinator or the Holl Family 
Pl'qlram in Rock HIil. 
·········~······-
Dr, Robert Serfess, as sod ate 
professor or FOOd and Nutrition. 
will teach a course, ''Rec:~nt 
Developments In Food and Nut-
rition." at the Medical Univer-
sity In Charleston, acco1di111 to 
Dr, Jame• Konlande, associate 
professor or FDIJ.. 
Tltls win he the nrst time a 
FON cour:ic has been taught 
urr campu,. "We are plannl111 a 
possible ;,int graduaie pr"8ram 
1n Food and !l.utritlon with the 
Medical University," Konlande 
said. "This orr campus course 
c:oul~ possibly be pnn ot the 
b<icfnnlrw sta1es tuwanl this," 
said Konlande. 
................. 
The Senate Student Life Com-
mittee met Sellt, 29 with Geor:e 
ll'onhlngton, director or Sap 
Food service, and SAGA m111a-
1en, Fr ed Richardson and Jim 
uar1esaa1e, to dlsr.uos ways or 
Improving cafeteria servfc•. 
Con1plalnta from atucfent& 
were reld 117 liullb' Lancalter. 
chairman or the C'lfflmlttee. 
Some student• expressed an In-
terest In more naw,rs or lee 
cream, ""1te others would Uke 
co have Ice cream sandiilches, 
she alld. 
Wotthlrwton. however, said It 
would mt be po11lble to aerve 
Ice cream Sllndwlches because 
or the cost lnw,lved. 
When ch.,.ing condlmemabet• 
ween breakfast 1lnd lundl "It 
seems like the ladles 6n the sta« 
are r:!11 mean" to students ttY-
lns to get cheeso, Lancaster said. 
Wortbl~n aald that If slu-
dents did not 1et satisfaction 
from the staff then one of lite 
manqers should be called. "IC 
an employee Is rude, tell ua. 
Don't take it. You're paytns for 
a service 1911 should be getting," 
lie said. 
According to Lant.aster, stu-
dents "hate" the posters that 
have recent I)' been di •played on 
milk machines, Th.? purl)Ole ot 
the posters, Worthington :aald, 
Is to make Students aware ot the 
amount ot food thrown .... 
each clay, 
"We waste about two or three 
hundred pounds ol food I day. 
Each pound la l!Qlllto40centa," 
he said. 
Worthington believes the cow 
posters, which read "Don't make 
me an udder !II lure, , , wll)' waste 
my efforts," ahould be dlspla,ed 
If they make lbldeats aware or 
the food that can be waned. 
...........•...... 
A meetlrw ol 1raduate assist-
ants haa been scheduled for 
Tuesday, October 7, 1975 at3:05 
p.m. In room 21'\, TU,,,.,... 
Hall, The election of offle?rs 
for the Student AdYI sory Council 
will be held. Also. topics or ln-
tereat concemlrw Graduate 
Alhlra will be open for dis-
cussion. 
................ 
The addl !Ion ol a new sequ•nce 
or concentration or stud)' will be 
included In the curriculum to be 
offered by the Sc:hooi or Busi-
ness in the spring semester, 
accnrdl,v to Dr. Geol'IJe Gray, 
associate professor or person-
nel administration, 
Gray sal'd courst, work Is now 
being developed for new courses 
both on the 1raduatc and under-
1raduate I~ ,els. These wl II be 
added to the curriculum oC the 
business drpartmont !his spring, 
The•e new course• wl II make up 
an area o!·roncentratlon entitl-
ed "Personnd Management and 
lnduatrla! Relations." 
Gray, di rector of the s.,_ 
quence, said among those cours-
es bel,v developed Rre: B. A. 
523, cone~th·c Rar,ainlfll(; 
B. A. 524, Public and Labor Law; 
B, A. 526, Manpower Plannlrw 
and Compensation Analysis; 
B. A. 62&, Advanced Personnel 
"Administration; and B. A. 627, 
Ad..anccd Industrial Relations, 
Gray said the objective of the 
sequence wl It be to teJich and 
o:Jnduct re,;carch In the areas of 
personnel management and In-
dustrial relations. 
.................. 
The Dinkins Program.nine 
Board will sponsorSL,\UGRTF.R 
HOUSE FIVE as pan of. the Cin-
ema Serie•, Wedne::<la,y, October 
8 at 7:30 p.m. in Tillman Aud-
itorium, All tickets will be sold 
at th<; door; 5~ ror students and 
faC'4lty and Sl,00 tor the pubU.:.. 
